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OVERVIEW
The City  of Gteolet  Dondenong  Council  achieved  on opetoiing  surplus before  depteciaiion  and assei write-
offs o( $Q 3M  1$12 9M  m 2001-2002).  The council  budgeted  for Cl surplus (excluding  depreciaiion) of
$15  9M The following  major foclors impacted  on the result (ot the yeot:
* Non receipt of the govemment  giant  of $3 0M  towards  the upgrade  of ltie Dondenong  Town Hall
* A provision  of $3 14M  for unFunded superonnuotion  of the LASB defined  benefiis scheme following  advise(tom the trustee o( the scheme This ptovision  added  to the de(icit

Tlie council  provided  $15  8M  in depreciation  of its ossets This amouni  wCis $o 8M  more than budget
which  had underestimated  the impact  of revaluations  of assers canied  our m 2002

The increosed  depreciation  and other factors  highlighted  obove  tesulied in the council  recording  an
opera}ing  deficit  of $6.5zllM  for ihe yett  against  o planned  surplus of $0 922M.

The council  recognised  in the accounts  the incteose  in value  of its lond and buildings  ovet  the previous
twelve  months, based  on advice  received  from the council's  exlemol  voluers. The revoluoiion  of properties
increased  the value of the council's  osstjs  by $40  9M
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REVENUE
The Council's  revenue  for 2002-2003  WCIS $72 5M
($b6.6M m 2001-2002) including raie and  charges
tevenue  1$42 3M1, govetnmeni  giants 1$15 7M) and
fees and charges  1$8 8M) The breakdown  of revenue by
moor  categories  is depicTed in the gtoph  Lo the rigm

Rate revenue  (including  waste  collection  charges)
- general  iote revenue  is based on the Capital  Improvecl
Value of properties  and a "tale  in the dollar"  applied
against  each category  of propetiy.  Waste  colledion
charges  ore based  on }he number of bins and frequency  of
collections.  The council's  iole tevenue for the yett  WCIS in
line with budget  expeclotions.

Grants  and  comributions  -  Gtanis  revenue  comprises  o
gene+ol purpose  groni  of $5.8M (which included  o toad
funding  g+oni o( $0.77M  10( IOCGI toads),  and (ied gtanls
of $9 9M which  were  essent:ally for community  services
such i:is home core, aged  care and youth services These
gtonts  ore (ully expended  on these services  in oddi}ion
to the funds allocated  by council  Itom olliet  sources of revenue Conttibufions  teceived  o( $1 4M  were (ot
vttious  capital  and maintenance  works in the city mcluding  open space

Fees, charges  and Fines - Revenue fom  these sources WOS $8 8 M (or tlie yetx  ($8 2M in 20(1-2002).
The mojoi  soutces of revenue are:
ii Hire of council  focili+ies $2.8M
* Parking fees and fines $2.2M
h Slolu}ory  and ofher fees Icommunity services, building permits, onimi:il +egisfrotions eic.) $3 8 M
Other income  1$1.6M) - This item of income is related to recovery of pt'xking fines, Nolionol CompetitionPolicy ond  other suntjry  income
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RECURRENT EXPENDITURE
Total recutrenl  expenditure  for 2002-2003  including

depreciation  and cost of aSseiS sold WOS $79.OM

1$70 6M in 2001-2002 excluding asset write-ofFs)

The major  items o( expenditure  are depicted  in the

graph  to the right

Employee  costs ($30.9M} - Salories  costs include

salary  on-costs such OS WorkCover  premium, provision

JOT long service leave enlillemen}s  and the council's

supetannuofion  contributions  on behalf  o( employees.

The expense  for the year includes  0 provision  of

$3. l4M  10T unfunded  superannuarion  commitments

o( the LASB defined  benefits  scheme in respect  oF the

council's  present  ond past employees

Conlrrrcl payments, materials & services  i$l3.8M)

- Included in this category t'xe ihe following maior
extemal  costs teloling  io:

11 Wasle  collection  ond disposol  $4.1M

* %tks services  $2.OM

* Home and community  care  $2.3M

ii Street lighting  $0.9M

* Building and fleet moimenance  $ l.7M

Other  expenses  including  grants  and  sponsorship  ($15.4M) - Other  expenses  comprise  o large  spread

of expenditure  including professional fees 1$3.1M), grants and sponsorships fo vttious  community bodies

($3 2M1, utilities such (15 telephone, elecrricihy ond gos 1$0.9M), informorion management ($0.9M),

administration costs ($2.6M) and insurance  costs 1$L4M1.

Depreciation  ($!5.8M)  - The depreciation  expense  reflects the diminution  in the value of asseis due to wear

and tet:it and obsolescence.  It hos no impact  on ihe cash position  of the council.  Cosh  flow  is impacted  only

Cll the time of purchase  of assets.
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CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
The Council  spent $ l4  4M  on capital  expenditure  during

the yeor $1 l 9M  of this WCIS spent on renewing  and

upgrading  its infraslrucrure  assets and city improvement

including  slreetscapes  and open  space  II Cllso spent

$).8M  in replacmg  its fleet ond olhet  plant  urilised in

keeping  the city clean and $0.6M in upgrading  council's

information  services.

The maior items of expenditure are depictetJ in the graph lo
the right.
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Finaricial  Report
2002>2003

CASH  FLOW
The council met iis loan repayment obligations  1$ l 8M) and made substi:inliol investments in inlti:isttuctute

assets 1$14.6M1 during the yeot. The council's operations  genetoletJ O cosh surplus o( $16  2M, with 0

furlliet $15M  being realised from si:ile of surplus assets

The protracted  supetannualion  dispute with Kingslon City Council WOS resolved successfully during the year

with the council receiving $2 0M in settlement The council ulilised these funds }o PCIY old superannuorion
debis of $0 4M io LASB

COUNCll"S  FINANCIAL  POSITION
The council's financial position improved by $34M  durmg the year, brought about by the revaluation of land

and buildings The net wottti of the council at 30 June 2003  wos $7l7M  ($683M  in 2001-2002},  mode
up of the following  assets and liabilities.

COUNCIL'S ASSETS IWHAT COUNCIL
OWNS) COMPRISE: $M COUNCIL'S LIABILITIES IWHAT

COUNCIL OWES) COMPRISE: $M

ROO(15 & Bndges 218 29 3 Long Term Borrowing 7 25 0

Droinage 84 H 3 Bank Ovetd+i:iff 2 71

land 265 35 6 Creditors 9 32 1

Buildings 101 13.5 Employee Benefits 10 35 8

Foolpolhs & Bike Paths 53 71 28 1000

Plant/Fumilute, Playground Equipment 16 21

Cash and 01her  Assels 8

745 100.0

The difference  behueen the assets and I:abrl:ires of $7 l 7M is the net worth of ihe council to its tolepayets
and community

Note: The above financial  report summary does not form ptxt of the statutory teporting and hence nor subject

to audit certification  It has been wtiHen to assist the Greater Dandenong community in beliet understanding
ihe financial  operations and Financial position of their Council
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